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RATEA RD.
Legal Nouces, $1.50 per inch or]
traction thereof, foi threes insertions. i

| Businesslocals, 10 cents per line.
. Business Cards, $10.00 per year.
| Full position, 25 per eent. extras.
| Minimum charge, $1.00.
oh or accompany all orders for
prei risingtory

ne wid ast reach this

oy

4

Per Year |

Reduced
and Misses’

Sport Hats,

Hats in newest styles.
and must

(arden

Dressy
W|

;
ii
i

pe 2 oy #

We have a fine line to select fro4,
i dispose of them at once. Consequenttly

irLitsinger.
ASHVILLERobert Litzingwr, aged |

68, a well-kniwn resident of this
place and a Iolo sesident of Cam-
bris County, Wiad at 3 o'clock Bun-
day morning at hiv home. He had)

: : for three years, nev-
et having fall recovered from an at-|
tack of influodhgs three years ago. |
¥. Litzinger’spanntire life was spent |

if this vicinity:'In hin youth he was
abaseball ent hasan und ohe of the
ploneer players Ihthis territory. Lat
et he moved %o Jysurt, where he con
dicted a liverg stable astil 1905,

he etaGEinhied the Ashville
ogee,which Rostelry he conduind

whtil it war destroyed by fire two
pars later, again entered ihe
verystable busines and conducted
the same for many years. Mr. Lit
ingdr was s lifelong Democrat and]
wasSa untving werker for his party

r. Litsinger wis a son of the late
John and Ssrali liziner and was
born in Clearfield Township Nov. 7
ie He and Jowephine Byrne were

ried many ydars ay Mrs. Lit
rs death cocutred Fob. 7, 1916
*he following lire survive: Mrs

o 4. Swope, MWBouthmont avenue,|
Fite Bre Mise Porgner snd |
reg Frank Noon, Williamsport; Mrs
H Krag and re. Burl Repple

both of this place, and Harry and
Ray Litzinger. Both of Johnstown.
He wis 8 brothir of Augugtine Lite.
inger, of Dysart; Jowph Lainger
ofAsbiville; Mra.Bidney Ripple, Bal
timers, Md: Me Wi Snyder,

snd Detinis Mtsinger, Ran
Placa#9 oe

with istorment in
Comtery.

the reductions are substantial.
:
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Also children’s Sealpax Underwear, Ladie
Furnishings, Notions, ett.
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Porkers. wil BeExhibited at | A068 og Grange | and

SE—————————— | rampectively, have b
County Farm Agent H. C MeWile [organisnd already Ti

test between clubs of boysand girls. the end of the contest, with tha
Special interist atisehes to the von. weight pained through the specialI

of the Carrolitown Fair have decided [In carefuily instructed in the keeping
to permit dinplay of the fod. appig fed] duily records, so 3ait whet the
af the somunl thow next September, contest In ended and the pirkere ave

This has pul the boys and girls { Crrelitown Pale, County lgent Me. miitter of developing their pigs to lexmet row ity HE GEOR ORse, hE one aul
the Hmont, § foward ope sling the prive LBs,

{8 meeting held in the Allegh ny The rORlast proved hnsooeossfnl
Phtbeton Election House recently ao ®t your, but Mr.
tetnporary organization to direct the [Phe grangers are sssured the 1922 re.

of M. J. Bradley, of Crosson, |fhciont feeding of povken, in Penn.
inde Chalrman; Rey dle, of ar|a at lemst,

aiann————— Cards ave out som
of Agent MvpFp ries om the( dg mot

 

the Carrelitown Fair in | Springs Grange are sponsoring and |
Special Class will support the competititon. Two

of eight hays and eight girls |
angi i 1aemttalively |

prs entered |
Hams is pushing preparations just [iv the contest will be offginlly weigh. |
now for the snpual pigfeeding von fod in at the stact, for comparison, at

tent hin veur lecsusd the Free ibo if Teaddivy The bove and girls will]

with ihe wpwneiald proium offered. | Wade oy ue Gf! wn display at the!

the two clubs on their mettle in the | Williams and the commition can give

lems and |

cotitest waz offocted by the election|gifts will establish & standard for
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Next Wednesday, May 3lst
LTOONA|advicinity are going to celebrite nest
Wednesday, May 31st, with a special merchan.

disingevent—the eleventh Booster Stores’ Dollar Day.
Special attention has been by the merchmnts to
the quality of merchandise for the price and your sav.
igs will nore than pay yourvobLo and leavw plenty
for a good meal in the restamrants or take in a show
where you see the emblem displayed.

Read the names of the members of the Altoona Fooster
Ausociation—they have made Booster Stores’ Dollur
Day popular because on this da give real values
in order to make new friends toona-your Dis
trict Shopping Centre.

Every Booster member will have a special border
around his advertisement in the Altoona Mirror next
Tuesday and the Altoona Tribune next "Wednesday
and among; the avalanche of specials you will find many
which will appeal to you.

Be sure to pick out Booster members when you buy,
when you eat or when you want entertainment. Their
numes are all here and each displays the Altoona
Booster Association's guarantee—the glass emblem of
“Community Service.'’

d This Friday morning, and offers
e of the greatest bargains you ever
dthe opportunity of obtaining.

 

 

3M. & BMGvovery Bove
The Paderal System of Basbeview
Kitoons Leather Stove
&. Casanave, Leather Goods
KR. W. MoGCartsey, Stationery
BW. Gniith Os, Painting. mp
Hanging

Alsons Risctricsl Supply Oo |

W. XB. Goodfallow's Bows, Kartwire
Ensutneie Pasay
TB MB Pulllips, Dotometrisn
i.: Warens, Jeweler
TW Walter, Jewelery

Bimpeen & Grad, Jeeslevw
W.¥ Beliews 8 Oo. Jewelers
Altoona Busines College
Strand Theatve

Myers Breas. Ploviate
Thos. Cuwasch® Cu. Out-dooy adv
Hetng

J. BKPuke & Seu, Besar) ——
bore

RB. & Dollings Ce. Ravastmant Suny
rw

Second Watlomssl Beuk

Mousteis City Prast Oo

Lincoln Tras Co

Alves Trust Co
Unten Bask
Aiteonas Trivane
Atioona Mireos
Covumereial Prinsiag Co.

Penn Contra! Light 8 Power On

¥. A. Brevens, Mertholan

HERE IT
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